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Case Report
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Rationale: Adenomyosis is a disease inwhich the endometrial tissues
(glands and stroma) extend into the myometrium. It usually occurs
in parouswomenaged 35 to 50 years old. The common symptoms in-
clude secondary severe dysmenorrhea andmenorrhagia. Hemoperi-
toneum is extremely rare and easily overlooked. Patient concerns: A
46-year-old woman had adenomyosis and hemoperitoneum caused
bybleedingof adenomyosis. Diagnoses: Adenomyosis andhemoperi-
toneum. Interventions: Hysterectomy with unilateral adnexectomy
andsubcutaneous injectionofGnRH-αevery28days for 3 times. Out-
comes: Thepatient recoveredwell a ter theoperationandwasasymp-
tomatic for 3months a ter the operation. Lessons: We reported a case
of adenomyosis in aparouswoman. This patient received surgerybe-
cause hemoperitoneum caused by bleeding of adnomyosis. It was
important to timely diagnose and treat.
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1. Introduction
Adenomyosis (AD), a common gynecological disease, is

caused by the invasion of endometrial glands and stroma
into the myometrium to form diffuse or localized lesions [1].
AD mostly occurs in women over 40 years old. However,
in recent years, the onset age gradually becomes younger,
which may be related to increasing cesarean section and ar-
tificial abortion, etc. [2]. Transvaginal ultrasound and mag-
netic resonance imaging (MRI) are helpful for diagnosis of
AD. Moreover, histopathological examination is needed to
confirm the diagnosis. At present, gonadotropin releasing
hormone (GHRH) agonist and levonorgestrel intrauterine
sustained-release system are common treatment methods for
AD [3, 4]. The conservative operationmethods include uter-
ine artery embolization (UAE), focal resection and high in-
tensity focused ultrasound (HIFU) [5, 6].

Patients with AD may have abnormal uterine bleeding,
dysmenorrhea or infertility. However, one third of them are
often asymptomatic [7]. The most common symptoms are
increasingly secondary severe dysmenorrhea and menorrha-
gia [8]. Hemoperitoneum is very rare and easy to be over-
looked. In this case report, we described a rare case of AD
and endometriosis cyst accompanied by hemoperitoneum.

2. Case report
The patient signed informed consent. The study was con-

ducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, and
the protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee. A 46-
year-old woman suffered from irregular vaginal bleeding for
about 6 months. Moreover, she had abdominal pain, nau-
sea and vomiting for about 3 days, and dizziness for about
1 day. She had regular menstruation with amount of about
100 mL and period of 5–6 days/28–30 days. In particular, she
had dysmenorrhea, and the visual analogue score (VAS) was
6 points. Her last menstruation was unknown. The patient
had AD for 10 years without treatment. G4P2 (i.e., gravida
4, para 2). The vagina bleeding was irregular in the past 6
months, but she didn’t receive standard treatment.

Physical examination showed abnormalities. Addition-
ally, it was suspected positive shifting dullness with abdomi-
nal distention and muscle tightness, tenderness, and rebound
pain. Gynecological examination showed a small amount of
dark red bloody secretions in the vagina, hypertrophy of the
cervix, cervical pain, uterus enlargement, and unsatisfactory
palpation of the uterus and double appendages. The fornix
was smooth without nodul. No abnormality was found in
digital rectal examination.

B-ultrasound showed adenomyosis with hysteromyoma
with size of 13.3 × 9.0 × 10.0 cm, uterine cavity fluid and
pelvic cavity fluid (Fig. 1A). Computed tomography (CT)
showed that the shape of uterus was obviously enlarged with
local uplift, so that myoma of uterus was excluded. More-
over, mesangial fascia around rectum was thicker and there
was pelvic fluid. Urine pregnancy test was negative. Rou-
tine blood tests, electrocardiogram, liver and kidney func-
tions and amylasewere all normal except that the hemoglobin
value was 70 g/L. The final diagnosis was abdominal pain
caused by acute pelvic inflammation or dysmenorrhea, ade-
nomyosis and moderate anemia. After giving symptomatic
treatment for spasmolysis, the patient’s condition did not im-
prove and the abdominal pain did not relieve.

After 4 days of hospitalization, the blood cell analysis
showed that hemoglobin value was 54 g/L. And the progres-
sive decrease of hemoglobin value indicated internal bleed-
ing. The amount of anticoagulant was about 3 mL deter-
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Fig. 1. Preoperative and postoperative examination. (A) B ultrasound imaging. (B) The dark red mass on the left posterior wall of the uterus. (C) Excised
mass. (D) Histopathologic examination of adenomyosis. (E) Histopathologic examination of left ovary endometriosis with hyperplasia and polyp formation.

mined by vaginal posterior fornix puncture, which was con-
sidered the existence of hemoperitoneum for emergency la-
parotomy. Intraoperative observation suggested blue stain-

ing of peritoneum, dark red hematocele in abdominal cavity,
increased uterus volume, irregular shape, hard mass, poor
mobility, and barrel-shaped thickening of cervix. The dark
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red mass with size of about 7× 6× 6 cm on the left adnexal
region adhered tightly to the left posterior wall of the uterus
and the left broad ligament, and the mass was intact without
fracture (Fig. 1B). Then, the patient underwent abdominal
hysterectomy and bilateral adnexal resection. After opera-
tion, the myometrium of the uterus was thickened and hard.
Necrotic tissue and dark red blood clot were observed in the
mass (Fig. 1C). Amasswith size of 6× 4× 4 cmwas observed
in the left ovary. The cyst fluid was chocolate-like.

The patient recovered well after surgery. Postopera-
tive histopathology showed adenomyosis (Fig. 1D) and en-
dometriosis cyst (Fig. 1E). CA-125 was 521.40 U/mL, CA-
199 was 162.11 U/mL, and SCC was 3.8 ng/mL. Eventually,
the patient was diagnosed as rupture and bleeding of adeno-
myosis and endometriosis cyst. The patient was treated with
GnRH to prevent recurrence (leuprorelin 3.75 mg, hypoder-
mic injection, once every 28 days). When the third injection
was given, the patient suffered from poor sleep, sweating, leg
acid and other perimenopause and osteoporosis symptoms.
She received Livial for 12.5 mg, once a night. After calcium
supplementation, the above symptoms were improved.

3. Discussion
In recent years, the etiology of AC has been studied in

depth. It is generally believed that AD is caused by no submu-
cosa between endometrium andmyometrium. Endometrium
glands and stroma are easy to directly invade the inner my-
ometrium. It is also believed that glands can break through
the serosa layer or muscle layer, which is formed by metapla-
sia of immature cells [9]. Uterine trauma caused by curettage,
high estrogen stimulation and chronic endometritis may be
the cause of AC [10]. The latest evidence showed that en-
dometriosis was caused by repeated tissue damage and repair,
platelet-induced epithelial-mesenchymal transition agent fi-
broblast transformation and fibrosis [11].

The patient went to hospital because of abdominal pain
and vaginal bleeding. She had previously suffered from ade-
nomyosis. Auxiliary examination indicated that adenomyosis
might be caused by pelvic fluid, and the infection index was
high. Therefore, abdominal pain and dysmenorrhea caused
by inflammation were considered. After treatment, the pa-
tient’s condition did not improve and hemoglobin gradu-
ally decreased. And then hemoperitoneum was considered.
The patient underwent abdominal hysterectomy and bilat-
eral adnexal resection. However, many gynecological dis-
eases can cause hemoperitoneum, and those diseases have
similar symptoms. It should be carefully identified.

Ectopic pregnancy and rupture of corpus luteum
hematoma are common causes of hemoperitoneum in
gynecological clinic [12]. It is not difficult to diagnose by
combination of urine pregnancy test, blood human chori-
onic gonadotropin (HCG) determination and B-ultrasound.
Malignant tumors, including endometrial malignant tumors,
uterine sarcomas, choriocarcinoma and other malignant
tumors, may cause vascular rupture and hemoperitoneum

if they erode into blood vessels. In addition, perforation
of gastrointestinal tract, rupture of liver and spleen, and
disorder of coagulation mechanism can also cause rupture of
blood vessels and hemoperitoneum. The patient presented
with lower abdominal pain and shock. There was no history
of trauma, ulcer or hepatitis. Before operation, there were
no fluid and gas levels in the abdominal cavity. Blood coag-
ulation and platelets were normal, and no abnormality was
found in the subphrenic, liver, spleen and gastrointestinal
tract. Moreover, the ruptured fluid of chocolate cyst of
ovary flows into the abdominal cavity, which stimulates
the peritoneum. The symptoms of abdominal pain and
peritoneum stimulation are obvious, and it will also lead to a
small amount of bleeding in the abdominal cavity.

The patient’s uterus was larger than that of the 5 months’
pregnancy, the left posterior wall of the uterus had dark red
mass bulge with a diameter of about 8 cm without breaking
on the surface. The mass extended to the left uterine isthmus
and parauterine region, the left adnexal region had dark red
mass that was tightly adhered to the left posterior wall of the
uterus and the left broad ligament. The mass was brittle and
intact. During operation, the possibility of trophoblastic tu-
mor rupture and bleeding was considered. However, blood
HCG was negative before and after operation, and CA-125
was 521.40 U/mL. The postoperative histopathology sug-
gested adenomyosis and endometriosis cyst. The common
symptoms of adenomyosis are dysmenorrhea and increased
menstrual cycles. Furthermore, there were other emergent
conditions in women with endometriosis/adenomyosis [13].
Hemoperitoneum is rare, and misdiagnosis is caused by lack
of rich clinical experience.

The site of active bleeding was near the corner of the pos-
terior wall of the uterus. The serous layer of the uterus had
a breach, and there was active bleeding. Uterine rupture and
bleeding were considered due to severe erosion and destruc-
tion of ectopic endometrium. There are endometriosis cysts
on the ovary, which coexist with adenomyosis. There was no
bleeding in the ovarian cysts.

In conclusion, we report a case of woman with adeno-
myosis. Her uterus was enlarged and she was similar to a 5-
month pregnant. Her uterus was irregular in shape, hard in
texture and immobile in fixation. There was an area of about
6 cm in diameter in the myometrial wall of the lower part
of the left uterine horn, which was purple blue. This area
had dense adhesion with the left ovary. During operation,
blood flowed from the left rear of the uterus. Because of the
large size of the uterus and the inability to expose the bleed-
ing site due to fixation, it was confirmed after operation that
there was endometriosis focus near the left corner of the left
posterior wall of the uterus. The focus penetrated the my-
ometrium, and it led to active bleeding at this site.

The main treatment methods for adenomyosis include
drug treatment and surgery. Once there is rupture or bleed-
ing from eroded blood vessels, emergency surgical explo-
ration is required. Hemoperitoneum caused by adenomyosis
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is very rarely. It is difficult to diagnose before surgery, which
needs the attention of clinicians and is misdiagnosed by leak-
proof diagnosis.
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